Manual
Set up your A19 Smart Bulb in Google Home app.
1. Plug in your lights in the same room as your Google Nest device.
2. Set up your Google Home device if you haven’t already.
3. Open the Google Home app .
4. At the top left, tap Add > Set up device > Set up new devices
in your home.
5. Select the device you’d like to set up. Your device will blink
when selected.
6. Where is this device? Choose which room your device is in.
a.You can create a custom room by tapping Add custom room
> then type in room name > then tap Next.
7. Create a unique name. Type in the desired name for your
device that you will use for voice commands. We recommend
using a contextual name like “reading light” or “overhead light.”
For best results, don’t include the room name in the device's
name (we already know which room it’s in).
8. Setting up your smart light. Your device may blink a few times.
9. Your device is ready. Tap Done.
10. Setup is successful. You can now control your lights with
Google .

Note:
1. You can connect up to 6 total A19 Smart Bulbs with each Google
Nest device.
2. The device may blink during its first firmware update after being
set up with the Google Home app.

Control your lights with a Google Assistant-enabled
speaker or display
Hey Google, turn on the light
Hey Google, set lights to 50%
Hey Google, set lights to cool white
Hey Google, set lights to blue
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Reset the light
Turn on/off the light 5 times(on-off-on-off-on-off-on-off-on-off–on),
interval is about one second. If the light is successfully reset, it will
start to blink in a second.

A19 Smart Bulb is a LED Bulb by Zhejiang Yankon Group Co., Ltd that
pairs to a Google Account and uses Google services to connect to
the internet. For setup and full feature access including remote control,
mobile alerts, and software updates, Smart LED Bulb requires a compatible
assistive device (full list available at g.co/nest/assistivedevice) and a working
internet connection over Wi-Fi, the free Google Home app, and an active
Google Account. Minimum requirements are available at g.co/nest/devicereq.
Availability and performance of certain features are service-, device-, and
network-dependent and may not be available in all areas. All features,
functionality, and product specifications are subject to change without notice
or obligation. Voice control with the Google Assistant requires a compatible
smart device. Google and related marks and logos are trademarks of Google
LLC.
Free Google Home app and an active Google Account. Working internet
connection over Wi-Fi.
One of the following compatible assistive device: Google Home, Google
Home Mini, Nest Mini, Nest Hub Max, Nest Hub, Google Home Max,
Nest WiFi, Nest Point. Full list available at g.co/nest/assistivedevice.
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